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/Introduction
The milk fat globule membrane (MFGM) surrounds thé lipid core and prevents thé fat globule from coalescing. This emulsifying property is
certainly iinked to thé MFGM composition and its particular organisation. Of mammary secretory cell origin, MFGM consists of a complex trilayer
membrane composed for half of proteins, mainly enzymes, glycoproteins, and half of lipids of wich approximately 69 % is triaeylglycerides, 27% is
phospholipids (including in majority sphingolipids, phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine), 3%is cholestérol and thé rest is other minor
components such as glycolipids (Danthine et al., 2000; Miura et al., 2004).
This study construites a preliminary step on thé MFGM extraction from raw cream. It contributes to a larger research which aims at thé fractionation
and thé characterisation of MFGM lipidic classes using emerging technological processes and spécifie analytical methods like HPLC-ELSD and LC-
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Results
MFGM extraction yield is 0,93 +/- 0,03g MFGM / 100g lipids
for fraction 1 extracted from buttermilk and
0,58 +/- 0,08g MFGM / 100g lipids contained in raw cream
for fraction 2 extracted from melted butter
MFOM proteins and lipid classes extracted trom raw cream bv





























Protein and fat contents of'MFGM fractions 1 and 2
Protein content/ dry MFGM (%)










Lipidic classes séparation of MFGM fractions 1 and 2
Lipid classes
Neutral lipids NL
Free ta tty acids FFA
Polar lipids PL
MFGM Fraction 1










Following thé proposed extraction process, a yield of 1,5g MFGM / 100g lipids contained in raw cream is achieved. The MFGM removed from
cream is thé sum of two fractions resulting of thé disruption of lipid cores. MFGMs extracted from buttermilk and from melted butter présent a
différent lipid'protein ratio (1,5 and 2,9 respectively), although lipid classes profiles are similar.
According to Corredig et al., 2003, thé potential phospholipids yield from MFGM in buttermilk is about 0,25 mg/mg protein. By cream washing
with phosphate buffer, we achieved a potential polar lipids yield of 0,44 mg/mg protein from MFGM in buttermilk and 0,87 mg/mg protein from
MFGM in melted butter.
^Research works are now concentrating on thé analytical characterisation of thé molecular components of thé différent extracted lipidic fractions.
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